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 Youth Savings Month is a program that helps teach and encourage kids to develop good financial habits. 
In celebration, we will be giving prizes to all youngsters (17 years old or younger) who open a savings or 

checking account during April; PLUS, we will match their first $5 deposit and they will be entered into a drawing for 
a $100.00 Vision Starter Certificate Account! 

 

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for more news and financial literacy tips.    

Check out these FREE financial literacy videos to help the young people
in your life, take steps toward smart money habits.

UNLEASHUNLEASH
THE FUTURETHE FUTURE

START START 
TODAY!TODAY!
SAVINGSAVING

Join Us This April As We Celebrate Youth Savings Month!

Free mobile banking with remote deposit
Mastercard   Debit Card
Apple Pay   Google Pay   and Samsung Pay

A checking account is an essential component of money management. Checking accounts allow you to keep your
money safe while providing convenient accessibility. Our high-yield ONEAccount checking is a secure option that
gives freedom for teens to take charge of some of their financial decisions while ensuring peace of mind for
parents. 

ONEAccount Checking

12 – 24-month terms
Competitive rates
Ability to add to the certificate throughout the term
$100 minimum to open

A special savings certificate is designed to help youth (17 and younger) learn the importance of saving while earning
a higher rate on funds.

Vision Starter Certificate Account 

Everyday Savings Account 
A great tool to introduce your kids or grandkids to the importance of saving!

Bring these money lessons to life by showing your children or grandchildren how to save, starting today! 
One Vision Credit Union offers several money-saving accounts to help families teach positive saving and spending
lessons that can last a lifetime. 

Add life experience to the lessons.

https://vimeo.com/340513427
https://vimeo.com/553395400/afd84c3900
https://vimeo.com/553395400/afd84c3900
https://vimeo.com/328735067
https://vimeo.com/340519213/367a854977
https://vimeo.com/340519213/367a854977
https://vimeo.com/328739856
https://vimeo.com/417268329/1799d56671
https://vimeo.com/417268329/1799d56671
https://vimeo.com/721574299
https://vimeo.com/721574299
https://vimeo.com/721574299
https://vimeo.com/417256147/a4a0c470ce
https://vimeo.com/417256147/a4a0c470ce
https://www.facebook.com/onevisionfcu
https://www.instagram.com/onevisionfcu/
https://www.onevisionfcu.org/checking
http://www.onevisionfcu.org/starter-certificate-accounts
http://www.onevisionfcu.org/starter-certificate-accounts
https://1hh.9af.myftpupload.com/everyday-savings-accounts
https://1hh.9af.myftpupload.com/everyday-savings-accounts

